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GLEE CLUB CONCERT.

APOSTLE.
r\monCY recent visitors at the college
alurday evenin g, the Rev.
was, on
Reginald N. Wi lcox of the clas of
1899, who is doing a remarkable wo rk
in the mountain
f J\ orth Ca rolina.
His parish proper is in Hendersonville
a few miles west of Ashvi lle, but his
work extens]s through the who le of
th at beautiful region with its noble
types of native Americans, who for so
long a tim seve red from the main
st reams of the nation' cultur e, in consequence show peculia riti es of character
that make them themes for the novelists
as well as a hope for the church.
~r r. Wilcox being distinctly a hi gh
ch urchman, was at fir t rega rd ed as an
intruding papist by the sturdy l\lethodi ts, ·Baptists and Presbyterians of the
locality, who in their interval s of moo nshine distilling have become well ve rsed
in the sc ripture and a re mighty theologians. But far from being lynched, l\fr.
\Vilcox has been able to overcome a ll
prejud ice a nd make many warm friends.
He tells of one extraordina ry parishioner, a retired lieutenant of the U. S.
Navy. Th i gentleman has had a ca reer
of great vi cisitudes. lle had hi brain
His brain, when
frozen in r\l aska.
tha,wed, sub equently suffered in some
subdivi ions of its lobes from malaria
in South Amerira . He fell on his head
into a Xorth Carolina well 70 feet deep.
lie was thrown with hi ho1·se into a
stream from a bridge where as in Ru sia it is necessary to trust to providence
as much a to the planks. ln con equence the lieutenant now converses in
noun , adjectives, adverbs and occasionally o far as Christianity permits, interjections, but never uses verbs.
The lieutenant notwith tand in g, after
four antecedent nom inal proposals, succeeded in marry ing. lIe is a pillar
and his wife a caryatid of the Hendersonville church.
There has been in llentlersom·ille,
for men young and old, no place of
social gathering or intellectual interchange save the saloon or the mountain
dist ill ery. To suppl y th e want, Mr. Wilcox bought a house which he run s as
a hotel with so boarders in the umm er
in order that it may be used in the
winter as a library,, read ing roo m , a nd
gymna ium. Unit ing gen ial symptahy and
a sen se of humor with great earnestne s l\J r. \Vilcox could have given so me
points to the ap sties on mi sionary
methods.
:\[r. \ ;1,/ ilcox is the proud parent of
an infant boy to whom he tells us he
has applied with gentleness, notwith standing his youth, the primitive principles of Solomon and of old England
whe re Mr. Wilcox himself was born.
This parental ferocity awoke g reat interest and loud opposition · throughout
the whole diocese, many letters being
sent even to the bi hop, but now all
th e mountain diocese regards limited
and judicious spa nking of even the very
young as salutary and indispensable. The
little Wilcox never cries but laughs and
crows all day in anticipation of coming
to Trinity.
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A

VE RY ANCIENT CI TY.
To-night the Glee ami l\Iandolin
Club will gi1·e a concert in Rockville un der the ausp ices of the Roc\,v ill e Baseball Associat ion. The program to be
rendered will be substantiall y the same
as the one which was so well r ceived
in Alumn i llall durin g Junio r Week. On
account of the un avo idab le absence of
the leader, ~Ir . D. W. Ga teson, the club
will be under th e leadership of l\Ir. G.
Cunnin gha m. l\[r. Butler will rend er,
in his ow n inimitab le way, his seve ra l
so ngs.
The Glee Club will sing D.
Buck's "H uzza," the new "Ivy Song,"
''Th e Choo-Choo Cars" from "Roger
Brothers in Ireland," with l\Ir. Curtiss's
co mica l im itation, will also be sung. The
l\l"ando lin Club will play their two very
popular pi eces, "College Life March"
and "Laces and Graces." After the
conce rt there will be a dance.
This Friday th e clubs will sing at
l'orestville. Ar rangements are being
made for concerts in Win sted and Torrin gton. The Easter trip is becoming
more of a reality and th e man ager hopes
to be able to publish soon a schedul e
of the <;o nce rts.
AUDIT OR O F N E W YORn: CE N TRAL AND HU DSON
RIVER R. R.
Richard Allyn White '8r Appointed
To That Position.
On February T ·t :\fr. Richard Allyn
\Vhite '81, of New York City, became
auditoi~ of the New York Central and
lludson R iver Ra ilroad Company. Mr.
\\'hite wa born in Hartford in 186o.
I re was a Ph i Beta· Kappa man at
Trinity, but on account of his father's
death was obliged to leave college before graduation. Ire has for a long
time been connected with the accountTew York
ing depa rtm ent of the
Cent ral , having his office in the Grand
Central station . T he appo intment was
made to fill the place of Mr. M. L.
Bacon, deceased, and cove rs the cont rol of the acco unts of the entire company in cluding its leased and operated
lin e east of Buffalo.
NE W
E NGLAND
INTERCOLL E GI ATE A TH L E T I C ASSO CI AT I ON M EETING.
The annual meeting elf the N . E. I.
A. A. was held Saturday, the 17th, at
the Hotel Lenox in Boston. R epresentatives from th e following colleges
were present: Will iams, Amherst, M. I.
T., W esleyan, Tufts, Bowdoin, the University of Maine, and the Universi[y of
Vermont. An application for membership fr om Ho ly Cross was laid on the
table until next meeting. It was voted
also to hold th e next meet at Worcester,
May r8th and 19th.
The following officers were elected:
President, Philip A. Bridgeman of Amherst ; vice-president, L. G. Hinman of
"Williams; secretary, T. W. Worthe,n
of Dartmouth; treasurer, Lawrence A llen of M. I. T.

On and About the Acropolis- Views
of Eleusis and of t h e Hist oric
Mound at Marathon- Sight-Seein g
Tour Amon g Classic Gre cian Ruins.

.

Professo r Rufus B. Rich ardso n, who
for the past eleven yea rs has been the
director of the America n School of
Classical Studies in Athens, lectured on
ancient Athens at Trinity College last
night. This was the seco nd in the
se ries of publ ic lec tures which a re being delivered to the st udents. The
audience last night rdled every seat in
Al umni Hall, and the proportion of
visitors wb o were not connected with
th e college in any way was unu sually
large. The lecture co mprised chiefly
th e exposition of a number o f photog raphs showing modern Athens, views
of the co untry aro und the Acropoli s, and
of the o ld classical ruin s.
Pres ident Luther introduced the lectur er very· briefly. Professor R ichardso n began with a short account o f the
supremacy of Athens in anc ient times.
Though often cru shed by Sparta. and.
fr equently under the heel of Boetia,
:\ thens easily held the intellectual predominance of Greece. The list of her
great men is too long to recount. No
other place of equal area has ever produced so many master of art and literature. The topography of Athens, like
the mind of the /\ then ian of classic ages,
is moderate. The scenery is not on
so grand a scale as the scenery of Argos,
Sparta is better situated, even Thebes
surpasses it in picturesque beauty.
,\thens lies in the middle of a fai rly
large plain, three or four miles from the
sea. This plain is surrounded on three
sides by mountains of medium size. On
the fourth side is the sea. In the middle of this pla in rises the Acropolis, a
large rock of irregular outlin e, some 450
feet above sea level, and 200 feet above
the surroundin g plain, ri sing in a shee r
To the northwest of
perpendicular.
the city are IIymettus and Pentelicus,
two mountain , the first famous for its
honey and the other for its marble quarne . P1·actically all the classic buildings of Athens were constructed o.f
Pentel ic marble.
The Ameri ca n School of Classical·
Studies has accom pli shed mu ch in the
line of discovery in Athens. The city
is now kn own to be of a mu ch greater
age than was at first thought, owing to
th e discovery of so me very ancient
walls around the base of the Acropolis.
These walls, which were evidently part
of the forti fication of the city at the
time when it was clustered around the
Acropolis, prove th at the city antedates
Troy and Mycenae.
Beg inning with some views of modern
Athens, Professor Richard son showed
th e new academy, bu ilt after the fashion of the French Academy, to perpetuate the names of forty immortals. After the building was completed, however,

no one was able to dec ide on those who
were entitled to be immortal ized, consequently the building remains empty.
Other modern photographs exhibited
were the national library, the palace,
one of the plainest in Europe, and some
street scenes.
Professor Richardson
then took his hea rers on a sight-seeing
tour through th e classic ruin s of the
famo us ci ty. Some particularly in teresting photographs of the famous
theater of Dionysius were exhibited.
The rows o f stone seats, with the stone
a rm cha irs for the bald-headed row, the
stone stage with its richly sculptur ed
front, all appealed to his audience.
Several views of Eleusis, wh ere the
celebrated Eleusinian mys teri es were
held, were thrown on the scr een. But
perhap s th e most interesting view of all
was th at of th e mound at Marathon,
wh ere lie buried those Greeks who fell
in that memo rable battle of the \Vest
against th e East, when the vast horde
of Persians was sra ttered by the band
of Athenians, and the prestige of Persia
irre1·oca bl y lost.
SE ABURY CLUB LECTURES.

T he fo ll ow in g is the schedul e of leeLures to be held Tue day evenings during Lent at eight o"clo~k in St. J ames'
Church.
Seaside Parables.
St. l\Iatthew XIII.
:\farch 6-The Parable of the Leaven.
The Re1·. Cranston Brenton, Trin ity
College.
March 13-The Parable of the Sower.
The Rev. Geo. l\l. Christian, D.D.,
New York City.
i\larch 20-The Parable of the Tares.
The Re1·. llenry R. Sargent, Order
of the Tloly Cross.
l\Iarch 27- -The Parable of the Mustard
S eel. · The Rev. E. B. Taylor,
Bayonne, N. ].
r\pril 3-The Parable of the Net. The
Rev. Frederic vV. ·Fitts, Boston,
Mass.
Ap ril To-Parable of the Hi.cl Treasure.
The Rev. Francis B. Blodgett, General Theological Seminary.
Dr. Luther addressed the boys of
Phi llip Exete r on Sunday. Last night
he attended the dinner of the New York
Alu mni.
Profes or Fe rguso n attended a meeting of the tru stees of St. Paul's school
in Boston yeste rd ay.
]. P ierpont Morga n has contributed
$500 to the fund fo r the Floating laborato ry, mak ing a total of about $3,000
now paid in .
Professor Brenton made an address
at tl1e New Britain Aven ue Mission,
Sunday afte rn oon.
D. W. Grahame 'o6, is on his way to
Nashville as delegate from Trinity to
the first international convention of
Student Volunteers.
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T O A L U MNI.
TII E T RIPOD is publi s hed f or the Alum n i eve n more t ha n fo r the Under gr3;duates.
Wi th t his i n mi n d Y:'e a re stn ving to produce a paper wh1 ch shall be
in terest ing and necessa r y t o Graduates,
and a lso to reac h as large a number as
possible.
W e are very la rgely dependen t o n th e Al um n i bo t h fo r our moral
an d fi n a n cial su ppo rt.
I f y ou ar e not
a lready a s ubsc riber w ill y ou ki nd ly give
t his ma t te r you r attention?

"N 0 W

.THEN-TRINITY!"
EDITORIAL.

It is fortun ate that, t hrough t he kindness and inte rest of P res ident Lu ther,
th e col lege will have a representati ve
at t he fi rst in te rn at io nal convention of
Stud ent V olun teers to be held in N ashville, f rom Februa ry 28th to M arch 4th .
Dwig ht Vv. G raham 'o6, who is o n his
way to Nas hville, w ill represent a
college which has given many men to
mi ssio nary wo rk. A nd while at Nas hv ille nex t Sunday mo re t han three
th ousa nd delegates will be listen ing to
a ddr esses on th e eva nge lization of th e
wo rld in our ow n Chapel, R ev. 1\I r.
L ittell, T rinity '95, w ill tell us of this
evangeli zatio n in Chin a, where h e ha s
spen t seven yea rs as a mi ssio nary.
Kenyon Coll ege and Ke nyo n M ilitary
Acade my have hac\ ve ry bitte r experi ences the pas t yea r. The un fo rtun ate
ini t iat ion affair at Kenyo n College gave
the college ve ry unp leasant noto ri ety.
l'ri clay. Ke nyo n 1\Iili ta ry Academy was
tota ll y destroyed by li r e, th ree boys
were burned to death, and many others
inj ur ec\. This is t he seco nd lire that
h as destroyed the academy.
P rofessor E dw ard s has been away
fro m college for the last two weeks owin g to th e death of h is mother in Ohio.

Stu dent Vo lu nteers are to ho le\ their
fi rst in ternational co nvent ion at Nashville from Febr ua ry 28th to 1\I a rch 4th.
It is now an ass umed fact that 3,000
delegates will be present, in strikin g
co ntrast to the scant 250 that attendee\
the conference at 1\It. Hermon in r886.
Such an attendance, however, is amply
justified by the fig ur es of the four
preceding conventions. At Cleveland
in r891, there were 68o; in 189-+ at Detroit, 1,325; in 1898 at Cleveland, 2,22I; in 1902 at Toronto, 2,957.
The
work g r.ows, and gro\\·s stead ily. Last
year it was representee\ bv more than
r,ooo study classes in some 400 in titutions, with a total enro lment of nearly 13,000 and contr ibutions of ove r
$83,000 to the miss iona ry cause, in adclition to nea rl y 3,000 students who hac\
g i1·en themselves to wo rk in mission
fields under fifty c\itferent missionary
societies. Certainly the success of the
Student Volunteer 1\fovement has been
phenomenal, and whe reve r t he seed has
been planted, in Great B ri tai n, Germany, Scandi navia, Holland, Fra nce.
South Africa, India, A ustrala ia, China,
it has taken root and Aourished. A!ready it is showi ng its effect in the
bette r tra ining of m issio nar ies and in
mo re agg ress ive m issio nary idea ls. At
the :\ashvill e co nfere nce M r. Mott w ill,
of course, pr eside. Amo ng t he speakers we note the na mes of 1\J r. Robe rt
E. Speer, 1\Ir. I la rlan P. Beach, the
Rev. D r. Robson, of t he U n ited Free
::\ li ss io n Boa rd of Ed in burgh; Dr.
Ka rl F ri es, D r. H erb ert L a nk ester, Sir
A lge rn o n Coote, Dr. Ga mewe ll, t he defe nder of Pekin, and D r. Sand ers, fo rmerlv D ean of th e Ya le Di vini ty S choo l.
Uni c;ue is th e promin ence th at will be
given to th e po li t ical an d di plo mat ic side
of mi ssions throug h th e presence of t he
R ight Hono rabl e S ir He nry Mo r t imer
D urand, A mbassado r o f Great B ritain ;
of Gen. J ohn W . Foste r, E x- Sec reta ry
of State, and of th e Hono rable H . B.
Mcl'a rl and, P res ident of the Comm issioners of th e District of Columbia."The Churchm an."

KENYON MILITARY ACADEMY
BURNED.
.A fire at Kenyo n l\ i ilita ry Aca demy
ea rly in th e moming of Februa ry 2-+th,
des troyed four bu ild ings and burned to
death th ree boys, E ver ett Hend erso n,
Ridge Farm, 11 1., \ Vinfie ld Ku nk le,
As htabul a, 0 ., and Jam es F uller, W a rren, 0. 1\'lany stud ents were inju red
by jump ing fr om th e windows. Wh en
t he fi re was disco vered an atte_mpt wa s
made to p rese rve milita ry o rd er among
th e ca dets, but the youn ge r boys, st r uck
with g reat fea r, ru shed wildly about and
c<lllsed co nfusion. Th e loss of th e
buil din gs is cove red by in surance.

HAMILTON 43-TRINITY 31.
Th e basket ball game last evenin g in
the gymnasium ended in the defeat of
T rinity by the fa irly close score of 43 to
3r. T he line np was as follows :
Trinity.
Ham ilton.
Co nn or
r. g.
Brawley
Colli ns
I. g. (Capt.) Sherman
c.
W ilson
l\Ja r low (Cap t. )
Powell
r. f.
Kn olt
Donn elley
1. f.
Sica rd
O ffi cials : W atso n, ·willi am s 'os, Chamberl ain '07. H alves, tw enty minutes.
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Most varied assortment of
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Paper Company

.. Makers of High Orade..
Papers
and
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House 1n the World .
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WorKs:

Commencement Invitations
and Class Day Programs
Dance P r ogr am s a nd Invita tio ns Menus
class and frate rnity in se rts f or ann~als cJas~
pin s and medals (write fo r catalogue ) .' makers o f supeno r half-ta nes .

PITTSFIELD , MASS.

CALLING CARDS,
Special Offer to Students.

CAPS and

ohe

Student's
Pen

n ow sold by u s i s
eq uipped withG l ipCap for men and
Ch atelain e attachmen t f01· wom en, both of wh ich
aff01·d protection against loss,
a nd y et are ea s ily detach ed f01·
use. O u r I d eal flows stead ily,
n ever floods or b lots , i s easily
fi lled and cleaned.

GOWNS
Bes t Workmanshi p.
Lowest Prices.

Silk Faculty Gowns and Hoods.

COX SONS & VINING ,
261 Fourth Ave., Makers

New York.

of A ca demi c R obes
Chur ch V est m ent s.

a nd

A. 'D. BERMAN,
C a.st =o:f:f C1ot1::I.ir1g.

Fountain
Pen
FOR SALE BY DEA LERS

SO Temple St.,

Hartford, Ct.

DROP ME A POSTAL

'E. N. RINGIUS,

L. E. Waterman Co.

PHOTO ARTIST.

173 Broadway, New York

1077 Broad St., Ncar P ark St.
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P i cture F rame s a ud P hotog raphy iu all its
b ra n c h e s .

TH E

ALUMNI ' DEPARTMENT.

When You F.lre Down t:own
looking for the fellows , you are
sure to find some of them in

t

JVI arcb 9

W.
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Conntcticut M utua l Bldg.

VIBRATION
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MANICURE

BV

LADY
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LOWEST PRICES.
"'We have a d ve rtised in Trinity Periodicals
for the pa st fourteen years."

.. ALPHONSE GOULET ..
Heublein Barber Shop.
EARN
TELEGRAPHY AND R. R.
ACCOUNTS. $so to $1oo per month
salary - assured our
graduates under

bond. You don't pay us until we have a position. l.argest system of telegrar.h school_s
in Amrrica. Endorsed by all railway et~ I
cials. O perators always in demand. Lad1es

also admitted. Write for catalogue . MORSE
SCHOOL OF TELEG R APHY
Cincinnati,
0., Buffalo, N. Y., Atlanta, Ga., La Cross,

Wis . , Texarkana, Tex., San ~rancJsco, Cal..
All co1'respondence for our vanous schools Js
conducted from the executive office, Cincin·
nati, 0.

Coe :Bill

$2.50
•• IIA.'"r ••
The Boardman's Livery Stable
FIRST CLASS SERVICE

Receptions, Etc.

For "PROMS,"

356-358 Main Street,

Telephone 930.
HARTFORD, CONN.

ALL NIGHT COACH SERVICE .

M. JACOBS,
MAKER OF

men's <!lotbest
I 078 Chapel St.,

New Haven, Ct.

Telephone Connection .

TOUCHDOWN

TOUCHDOWN !

You will surely make a touch
down in the other game if you
se nd the flowers from

MACK,
11

THE

ASYLUM

C.

RICHARDSON

'82

HON-

ORED.

FLORIST,
STREET.

Artistic Frames,

Degree of Doctor of Sacred Theology
Conferred by University of
Pennsylvania.
.\ t 1he annual Cni\'ersity Day exercises of the 1..Jni1•ersity of Pennsylvan ia,
held in the Academy of :\[usic, on \V ashington's Bir thday, the Rev. 'W illiam C.
Richardson '82, rector of St. James'
chnreh, Philadelphia, was g iven the hi ghest award for adm inistrat ive church
work, Doctor of Sacred Theology.
. \ year ago the United States Commissi n selected Mr. Richardson's church
as one of the eighteen ch urches in America to be invi ted to exh ibit its system of
work at the international expositio n,
Belgium, last summer. This church was
awarded the Grand P ri x-the highest
award g iven by the expos ition, and in
conseq uence of this 1\I r. Richardson received his honorary degree.
The Re1·. vVilli am Clarence Richardso n was born in Auburn, ~- Y., in 185~ .
) I is family wa all ied with that of the
great ::\ ew E ngland preacher, the Rev.
J onathan Edwards. Dr. Richardson was
educated in the public schools of his nati1·e place, and later entered Trinity ColI ge, Hartford, Conn., where hi s course
was interrupted by illness res ulting from
OI'C rwo rk, and tnding in a long period
of enforced idlen ess. ln 1876 he res ided
in L eip zig, Germany, pursuing special
studi es, with seve ral of th e professo rs
o f the University. After seve ral years
of teaching and lecturing, he entered
Berkeley Divinity School, 1\Iiddletown,
Conn., and was graduated from that intitutio n jn r888, being immediately ordain ed in the Episcopal Church by the
Rt. 'Rev. Dr. John Williams. IIe served
as the' first sehled church clergyman in
Durham, Conn., for one yea r, going
thence to be ass istant at St. Paul's, Norwalk, Conn., th en with Dr. Greer, at
St. Bartholomew's, New York, where he
was advanced to the priesthood by BishOJ Potter: and in r8go he became rector
of the historic St. Paul's, Newburyport,
f ass. Jn 1898 he was special preacher
at St. 1\Iary's, Philadelphia, go ing in the
fall of that year to become rector of
Trinity Church, Chicago, one of the
largest and most important Episcopal
ch urch es in the \,Y est. From this post
he wa s ca lled in T90l to th e rcctorship
of St. James' Church, 22d and Walnut
streets, Philadelphia . . Here, as was the
case in Trin ity chu rch, Chicago, one of
the main features of his labors has been
the systemati zing and developing of the
parish as a great centre for institutional
work.

NEW PICTURES BY
'So-The Rev. Arthur , V. B urroughs,

Christy, Parrish, etc., etc.

The J. C. Ripley Art Co.
752 Main St.

::lite r some twenty-one years' service in
Victoria, West Texas, has accepted an
election as principal of St. 1\Iary's Hall,
San Antonio, in the sa me li ocese.
'8o-The present address of the Rev.

L. A. Lanpher is 432 Queen street,
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CATALOGS
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LETTER AND
BILL HEAOS
ENVELOPES
ETC .
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TELEPHONE

PRINTINC

336 ASYLUM ST .• ·• HARTFORD

Ottawa, Canada.

TAILORS.

The Best Chocolates
Possible to Make

Room 1

At Our Candy Corner.

C. H. CASE & CO.,

The

Leading Jewelers.

Fine Diamonds, Watches and
Jewelry.
851 Main St.,

TRINITY S.EAUS
E. CUNDLACH & CO.,

JEWELERS,
TELEPHONE .
20 STATE STREET,
FINE WATCH REPAIR IN G CITY HALL SQ.
A SPECIALTY

HART FORD ,

'Iwo Stores:
Main and Asylum St.,

Asylum and Ford Sis.

That is all we have to say. Work
you get of us will be distinctly
"college." And that means a good
deal. Try us.
~04.4.,

P .. RACAN,

livery, Board and Feed Stable

CT.

College Pl'inting.

M€Y€R. &

Marwick Drug Co.

.Opp. State St.

3oz flsylum St.

Hacks for Funerals, Weddings,

Etc.
366 Main Street,

Hartford, Conn.

Telephone, 918-3.

t:be College Store
44 Vernon Street.

COSBCCO and CB~DY,
BBK€R.Y GOODS and 4-U~Cfi.

THE SORT OF

J. A. RIZY, P r o p r i e t o r ,

Clothes, Hats A~ Furnishings

Opposite Car Barn.

That Stand Wear Are a

IT'SA

FOWNES

Specialty With Us.

THA TS ALL YOU
NEEDTO KNOW
ABOUT A GLOVE. ·

"IT PAYS TO
BUY OUR KIND."

Horsfall & Rothschild,
Hartford's leading Outfitters.

PA

RSO~~E!~EATRE
HIGH CLASS

..f PLAYS • ..f

BALDWIN & WICHT.
Attorneys at Law and Solicitors of Patents.

BLANCHE WALSH

Established 1859.

In Clyde Fitch' s Grealest Play ,

25 Grant Place, Washington, D. C.

"The Woman in the Case."

Patents, Trade Marks, Copyrights.

F riday, Saturday, March 2-3 , Matinee
Saturday,

- - FOR--

In the New Clyde Fitch Comedy

TO NIGHT

Miss MAXINE ELLIOTT

FLACS, BANNERS

"'He r Great J.\il:atch.''

--AND--

Cerman Favors
--GO TO--

SI~ONS
Decorators.

&

FOX,

240 Asylum St.

rlrs. Goebels Restaurant
T he R e1·. Howard B. Ziegler '03 delil·ered the address at the r egul a r
monthl y se rvice of the college mis sion
on A lbany avenue.

BUY OCKNEY SWEETS

Style, Quality, Moderate Prices.
Salesroom 71 Asylum St.

A T T E NO.A.:

Best of Barbers,
Best of Attention,
Best of Places.

L

TRINITY

FOR LADIES AND GENT·LEMEN.
Tel<phone Connectioa.

CATERERS, Business
Men's Lunches
.
, I • , • , .,
868 Main St Hartford ,' Conn.

LUCILLE SAUNDERS
The famous contralto prima donna will
sing at e very performance.

8 - JACKSON FAMILY- 8
W orld's Champicn Cyclists.

6 - DIXIE SERENADERS - 6
HARRY LA ROSE &. COMPANY
In "T he Sailor and the Horse."

Chasslno, shadowgraph artist an European
novelty; . Godtrey and Henderson tn "A
Daughter of the Gods;" Couture and Gillette., comedy acrobats, the Electograph.

THE

TRINITY

TRIPOD.

,----------------------~

The Connecticut Mutual life
Insurance Company,
HARTFORD, CONN.,

Why should I insure my life?
Because it is a debt you owe to
those who are dependent upon
your earnings for their support.
You admit that it is your duty to
supply their needs from day to day,
but forget that it is equally your
duty to provide an ever ready and
su ffi cient equivalent for your earning power, which your family
.;tands in constant jeopardy to lose
by your premature death.
Guard your family against disaster and yours elf against dependency in old age.
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When 3hould I insure my life?
Now! The cost will never be
less and tomorrow you may not be
abl~ to obtain insurance at any
price.
Even if others are not now dependent upon you, take time by the
forelock and you will be the better
able to me·et future responsibilities,
an d at a smaller premium.

Where sha.ll I insure my life?
In a purely Mutual Company.
In a company that earns, declares and pays annual dividends.
In ~ company that is doing a
conservative business.
Such a Company is The Conne cticut Mutual Life Insurance
Company of Hartford, Conn. It
furnishes perfect protection at
lowest cost.
For further information, address
the Company, or any of its agents.
jOHN M. TAYLOR, Pres't.
HENRY 8 . ROBINSON, Vice-Pres't.
H. H. WHITE, Sec'y.

I~------------------------J
Stanley W. Edwards,
Yale, 'oo.

W alter S . Schutz,
T rinity '94·

SCHUTZ & EDWARDS,
ATIORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
642-5 Connecticut Mutual Building,
HARTfORD, CONN .
T elephone N o. 1838.

RICHARD BIRCH,

Plumbing and Heating,
37 CHURCH STREET.
Telephone Connectio n .

R.
II

F.

JONES,

General Building Contractor ,,
Contracts Taken for all Manner

of Buildings.

34 Sumner St.,

Hartford, Conn.

The largest of the Trinity College Buildings, shown in this cut, includes the principal
Dormitories, the Chapel. the Library, and some of the Lecture Rooms. Other buildings are the
Jarvis Laboratories, the Boardman Hall of Natural Science, the Observatory and the gymnasium.
The Laboratories are fully equipped for work in Chemistry, Natural History, Physics,
and in preparation for Electrical Engineering. The Library is at all times open to students for
· study. A Course in Civil Engineering has lately been established.
For Catalogues, etc., address the Secretary oC the Faculty, Trinity College, Hart Cord, Conn.

COLLEGE DIRECTORY.
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATIONPresidmt, W. S. Fiske; SecretaryTreasurer, G. A. Cunningham.
FOOTBALL-Manager, P. C. Bryant; Captain, P. Dougherty.
BASEBALL-Manager,
E.
E.
George; Cap tain, ]. F. Powell.
TRACK
ATHLETICS-Manager,
A. D. Haight; Captai11, D. W. Gateson .
BASKETBALL - Manag er, C. G.
Chamberlain ;Captain, T. S. Marlor.
MUSICAL ORGANIZATIONS:President, D. W . Gateson . Manager,
V. E. Rehr.
DEBATING CLU B :- President, H.
de W olf de Mauriac. Secretary, R. E.
Cameron.
TRINITY IVY - E d ito r-in-chief,
H . deW . de Ma uriac. Business Ma nage r, C. G. Chamberlain.
T RINITY T A B L E T :-Editor-in
Chief, F. A. G. Cowper ; Bnsi11ess Manager, C. G. Chamberlain.
TRINITY TRIPOD: - l £ditor-i11
Chief, H . Huet ; Business M a11ager, F.
C. H edri ck.
T E NNIS CL UB :-Pres id ent, G. D.
Bowne, Jr.
MISS IONARY S OCIET Y :- Presiden t, W . S. Perry.
BROTHERHOOD OF ST. A NDRE W :-Direc tor, H. Huet.
GERMAN CLU B :-Presidwt, F. C.
Hinkel, Jr.; Secretary-Treasurer, C. L.
Trumbull.
CLASS PRESIDENTS- 1906, D. W.
Gateson ; 1907, F. C. H edrick; I9o8,
E dwin Donnelley ; 1909, H . I. Maxson.

The fEtna National Bank of Hartford

Official Schedule, rgos-rgo6.
A. M. -M o nday,
da y, Thur,sda y,
Sa turday, 9 :30
P . M .-M o nd ay,
day, Thursday

The Best Dressed Men in College

Tuesday, W e dne~·
Frid ay, IO to I a nd
to I.
Tue sday, vVedn esand Frid ay, 2 t o

4 :45·

Are wearing suits and Overcoats. m ade by

"ALTEMUS."

••

E Yenin g-Mo nday. Tu es day, Thursday, Friday and Sunday 7 :30 to 10.

T. SISSON &

o v ~r thirty suits m ade for
Trinity men last ye ar.

CO.,

ALTEMUS & STEVENS,

Druggists,

MERCHANT TAILORS,

729 Main St.,

~ Hartford~

27:o28:o29 Catlin, B' ld' g.

Conn.

835 Main St.

The General Theological Seminary,

HARTFORD,

CONN.

Chelsea Square, New York.
The next Academic Year will begin on
Wednesday, September rg, rgo6.
Special Students admitted and Graduate
course for Graduates of other
Theological
Seminaries .
The requ irements for admissio n and other
particulars can be had from
THE DEAN.

€~)VIR

R. €LJVIOR€

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
Sage-Hllen Su\ldinq.
Them es typew r itten at re.1sonab le
cost. Manifo lding distin ctl y printed.

PIANOS

- MUSIC

WOODS-McCANN CO.
227 Asylum St.
B'" THE VERY LATEST MUSIC AT
LOWEST PRICES.

--------------------------------------------------

COLLEGE ANNUALS
P~INTED

JEtna Life Insurance Building.
Capital, $525,000.

LIBRARY HOURS.

BY

THE COLUMBIA PRINTING OFFICE
GIVE

Surplus Profits, $700,000.

UNIVERSAL SATISFACTION

Average Deposits, $3,000,000.

The Finest Halftone Work
OUR SPECIALTY .

OFFICERS I
ALFREO SPENCER, Jr., President.

This

Bank

APPLETON R. HILLYER, Vice-Presiden t

offers to depositors every

W. D. MORGAN , Cashi er.

facility that their Balances,

Business and Responsibility Warrant.

OPEN AN ACCOUNT WITH US.

COLUMBIA PRINTING OFFICE,
- 436 Capitol Avenue,
.
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